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Judicial District - Nassau County

MEMORANDUM
'l'o:

Nassau County Legal Community

From:

Hon. Norman St. George
Administrative Judge, Nassau County

Date:

May 4,2020

Re:

Virtual Chambers Expanded Motion Procedures

Attached please find Chicf Administrative Judge Marks' mcmorandum dated April
30,2020.In his memo, Judgc Marks expands the matters which all Courts may considcr
as of Monday May 4,2020. New motions on pending cases may now bc filed
electronically using NYSCIIF- ("e-filing"). Further, responsive papers to previously filed
motions and other applications may also be filed electronically and considered. Noticcs
ol'appeal rnay be filed electronically. In addition to using the current e-filing system, with
rcspcct to cases that have not been or are not able to bc e-filed, a ncwly crcated Statewide
clcctronic document delivery systcm ("liDDS") can be utilized.'l'he details regarding this
systcm and the e-mail links regarding same will be forthcoming and will be posted on the
Court's websile. Problem-solving Courts may begin virtually conl'erencing cases. Finally,
appropriate cases may be referred to ADR.
The following are the procedurcs relating to each of the Courts in Nassau County:

SUPREME COURT-NON MATRIMONIAL CASES:
Molions Currenll! Filed and pending submission:
Regarding motions prcviously filed prior to March 17 ,2020, if all response papers
havc been received, the casc will bc marked submitted on a datc which is tolled frorr the
timc period bctween the date that all of the papers were fully rcccivcd until a date after
May 18, 2020. The submittcd rrotion will then be forwarded to thc assigncd Judge for

decision. If the Clerk's Olfice has not received all olthc appropriatc responsc papcrs,
once all olthe response papers have becn receivcd by c-filing, thc motion will be marked
submittcd and forwarded to the assigned Judge according to the Judge's Part Rulcs.
New Molions:

With rcspect to new motions, if the Court's Part Rules require prior Court approval
before new motions are filed, that rule will be followed by the ChielClerk's Office and
motions that have not been approvcd will be rejected. For Parts that do not requirc prior
Court approval, and for approved motions, after the motions and all response papers arc
e-filed and received by the Clerk's Ot'fice, they will bc lorwarded to thc Judge for
decision.

SUPREME COURT-MATRIMONIAL ACTIONS:
Moliotts Currenlll' Iriled ond pending submission:

A conlerence will be scheduled by the Court to determine the status of thc rnotion.
1'he pa(ies may contact the Court to address any motions that are ofan emergency
nature.

If ncw circumstances are allcgcd

of the COVID-19 public health
cmergency that directly relate to the pending motion, the Court and counsel for the parties
will determine if the motion is stalc and should be withdrawn or if the issue can bc
resolved without additional motion practice.
as a conscquence

If there

are branches of thc motion which relate to matters where retroactivc dates
may be applied, the Court and counsel lor the parties shall ascertain ilthc motion can be
resolvcd or withdrawn without prejudice and a Stipulation preserving the retroactive date
shall bo So-Ordered.

lf

the motion cannot be resolvcd, a briefing schedule (without allowing new lacts
to be alleged) will be made and all papers shall be c-filed if the action was originally
filed electronically. The Court shall issuc an order setting lorth the bricfing schedulc lor
the motion. For those matters not e-filed originally, the filing of papers should be
accomplished using the EDDS.

New Molions:
Counsel or an unreprcsented party must submit thc Form to Request a Conlbrence
prior to filing any motion on any previously assigned case to the assigned Judgc. Ifthe
matter is a post-judgment matter, and thc original Judgc is no longer assigned to hcar
Matrimonial matters, that application shall bc made to thc Supervising Judge at
JudgeGoodstcinRemote@NYCourts. gov.
'l.he assigned Judgc will schcdulc a conferencc to detcnninc if the issue(s) can be
resolvcd without a motion being filed. Ilthe issue(s) cannot bc rcsolved, a motion rcturn
date will be sclected and all rnotion papcrs, opposition and reply papcrs must be c-filed.

Iror those mafters not e-filed originally, thc filing ofpapers should bc accomplished using
llDDS. The Court shall issue an order setting forth the briefing schedule for the motion.
A conference will be held on the motion return date to ascertain ifall papers have been
filed and received.

FAMILY COURT:
All new motions on pending matters,

and response papers on motions filed belore
March 17, 2020, should be e-mailed to nasfamily@nycourts.gov. Once they are received
and recorded by the Chief Clerk they will be distributed to the Judge who is presiding
over that matter. A motion schedule will be set by thc individual Judge.

COUNTY COURT:
Pendin g Fel on!, I nd iclmenls :

Prior to filing any motion on a pending Indictment, Counscl must reach out to the
Virtual Chambers of the assigned Judge/Justice to discuss what is being filed. If the
matter is ex-parte, the Part must be advised of same. If it is not ex-parte, the opposing
side's attomey information must be includcd on the notification to the Chambers. Each
Judge/Justicc has alrcady instituted a proccdurc for contacting them relatcd to virtual
conferences. 'l'he same proccdure should be uscd lbr contacting thcm rcgarding a
potential motion.
Once the assigned judge agrees that a motion should be filcd, thc motion should bc
c-mailcd to thc clcrk's office via NCOLTNTYCOURTVIDEO@NYCOIIRTS.GOV.
Plcase include a covcr shcet to the attention olDonald Vetter, Chief Clcrk; the name ol
the defendant; the indictment number and the name of the Judge assigned to the casc.
I)lcasc indicate on your cover sheet that you have already emailed thc opposing party or
that the matter is ex-parte and should not be shared with the opposing side. Ifthe virtual
chambers requestcd same, please ernail them as instructed. I:lowever, the Clerk's Office
will also send a copy ofyour papers to thc appropriate parties after indicating a date/time
stamp lor purposcs of filing.
Pen

ding Felo

n!

Compl ai nts :

Any motion on a pcnding felony complaint may be sent dircctly to the Clcrk's
Otlice via NCOUN IYCOLJRWIDEO(a)-NYe()URTS.GQV. Plcasc includc a cover
shcet to the attention ol-Donald Vetter, Chiel'Clcrk; the name of thc dclcndant and thc
dockct number. Pleasc indicate on your cover shcct that you havc alrcady cmailed the
opposing pa(y or that thc matter is ex-parte and should not be sharcd with thc opposing
side. The Clcrk's Officc will forward the motion to the appropriatc Virtual Chambers.
'l'he Virtual Chambcrs may include Judge Bcrkowilz as the AP-l Prcsiding Judge or the
'fhis decision
assigned Judge to whom the case would be scnt if thcrc was an indictment.
will bc made by the Supervising Judge in consultation with the appropriatc Judge/Justicc
involved in the mattcr and the Chicf Clerk.

Miscellaneous Matters:
Any matter that does not fit into the above two categories can still be filed with thc
Court bv scndinp nancrs directlv to NCOIINI'YCOtJRTVIDIiO@NYCOURTS.GOV.
Pleasc includc a cover shcet to thc attention ofl)onald Vettcr. Chief Clerk and the namc
ollhc defendanl and the Ind/SCl/docket number. Plcase indicate on your cover sheet
whethcr you emailcd the opposing party and idcntily them. A dccision on who will
respond to your iiling will be made by the Supcrvising Judgc in consultation with the
Chiel'Clerk.
Pro Sc Litigants:

'l'hc Court olten receives pro se filings via the mail. 'Ihosc documents will be
revicwed and distributed for response by the Supervising Judge to the appropriate
Judgc/Justice handling the open (or prior) matter. Ifyou are thc legal advisor to a pro se
litigant and the litigant has access to a computcr, plcase advise them that they are assured
morc tirnely responses if they can follow the above methods; specifically, filing all papcrs
through NCOUNTYCOURTVIDEO@NYCOURTS.GOV. Otherwise their matters will
be handled as reccived via the postal service.

DISTRICT COURT:
Commencing May 4,2020 in Nassau County District Court new motions,
responsivc papers to previously filed motions and other applications on pcnding mattcrs
may bc filed through the District Court correspondence email at
corresoondenceD (rr)nvcourts.gov subject to the following requirements:
Prior to filing a motion, response papers, reply papcrs or any other documents relating to
a pending matter in the Nassau County District Court, the party must first contact the
Virtual Chambers of the Judge of the Part whcre the case is assigned. 1'hc party must
indicate to the Court the nature olthe application that the party seeks to filc. After the
party has received leave of Court to filc the matter by the assigned Judge, the application
may be filed at the above mentioned email address with a statement indicating that leave
of Court was granted.

SURR OGATE COURT:
NIo'I'IONS:
The Nassau County Surrogate's Court will continue to work to address motions
and Petitions submitted prior to and after March 17,2020. As of May 4,2020,the
Nassau County Surrogate's Court shall accept lor filing new motions in matters pending
prior to March 17,2020, responsive papers to previously filed motions, and other
applications in thc lorm of a PDF attachment (excluding Petitions) to
NASSURROGATE@NYCOURTS.GOV.

Service on motions/responsive papers shall be electronic, unless the application is
filcd by an Order to Show Cause. Proofof Service must accompany the motion and any
opposition papers. No motion will be accepted for submission without prior Court
approval. Prior approval may be sought by scheduling a Skype conlercnce with the
Surrogate Court.
Pleasc leel ficc to contact the Chicf Clcrk of each Court with any qucstions or
conccrns. 'fhank you lbr your continued coopcration and flexibility during these dilficult
times. Please rcmain Safc and Healthy
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MEMORANDUM
April 30, 2020

TO:

AII Trial Court Justices and Judges

FROM:

Larvrence K. Marks

/\

SUBJECT: Additional Stcps
ChiclJudge DiFiore and I hope you and ),our lamilies are doing well
continue Lo cope rvith the ongoing public health crisis.

as

we all

As you know, and as the ChielJudge has updated you in her weekly video
remarks, the Unitied Court Systcm has been increasingly active and productive since rve
transitioned to virtual court appearances over the past number ol'rveeks. Beginning rvith
cases involving essential and emergencl' matters. and then expanding to non-essential
rnatters on April 13, trial judgcs have cont'erenccd and heard a grorving nuurber of cases
in recent rvceks. We have soughl 1o approach this expansion of.iudicial services in a
deliberate and methodical lirshion. to ensure that the volurne ol'matters heard is
appropriate in Iight ofthe challenges and limitations inhercnt in a transition to virtual
court proceedings.

By any nrcasure, this approach has been highly succcsslul. Since April 13. our
trialjudges have conducted conl'crences or othor court proceedings in over 25,000 cases.
Fully one-third ofthose cases have been settled or otherwise disposed. In addition,
judges are using this opportunity to address and resolve I'ully-submitted outstanding
motions and other undecided nratters. This is critically ilnportanl. because il'rve can
eliminate thc current backlog olundecided urattcrs. rve rvill bc in a lhr better position to
absorb rvhat prornises to be a surge of nes, litigation oncc tlre court system returns to
more normal operations.

We can all rightfully be proud of these achievements. And as we continue our
successful transition to virtual court proceedings, we can again take further steps to
increase access to justice and expand judicial services. We have identified these next
steps following ongoing discussions with judges, bar association groups, legal services
organizations and other stakeholders. Please note that these steps do not include the
filing ofnew non-essential cases.
The following is a summary of these next steps, which take effect this Monday.
a

Expanded motion oractice. New motions, responsive papers to previously
filed motions, and other applications (including post-judgment applications)
may be filed electronically in pending cases, either (l) through our
I.rySCEF e-filing system in jurisdictions that have it; or (2) through a new
electronic document delivery system that we have created for courts and
jurisdictions where e-filing is unavailable. This new document delivery
system enables lawyers and litigants to send documents to courts for filing
and other purposes in a secure and effrcient manner. Details conceming the
new system are available on the court system's web site and from your
Administrative Judge. Note that a requirement of the new document
delivery system is that all filings require service by electronic means.

o

Problem-solvine courts. Problem-solving courts may conduct virtual court
conferences with counsel, court staff, and service providers, via Skype for
Business.

a

ADR.

a

Appeals. Notices of appeal may be filed electronically, either through
I.IYSCEF or through the new document delivery system.

Judges may resume referral of matters for alternative dispute
resolution, including to neutrals on court-established panels, community
dispute resolution centers, and ADR-dedicated court staff

These are sigrrificant additional steps that

will widen judicial work

and
responsibilities without rendering more difficult our continuing commitment to virtual
court proceedings and the limitations inherent in those proceedings. Further details about
these steps can be provided by your Administrative Judge. I remind you that
administrative and technology staff remain available for assistance as you navigate this
new virhral court model.
We will keep you apprised of future steps under consideration. Please be safe, and
stay healthy!
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cc

Hon. Janet DiFiore
Hon. George Silver
Hon. Vito Caruso
Administrative Judges
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ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER OF THE
CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE ruDGE OF THE COURTS
Pursuant to the authority vested in me, and at the direction of the ChiefJudge, I hereby

promulgate, effective May 4,2020 and until further order, the following additional procedures
and protocols to mitigate the effects of the
and users of the

COVID-l9 outbreak upon

the

judicial officers, staff,

Unified Court System.

A.

In pending matters, digital copies of (l) motions, cross-motions,
responses, replies and applications (including post-judgment applications), (2)
notices ofappeal and cross-appeal, (3) stiputations of discontinuance, stipulations
of adjoumment, and other stipulations; (4) notes ofissue, and (5) such other
papers as the Chief Administrative Judge may direct. shall be accepted for filing
purposes by all courts and clerical officers of the Unified Court System (including
County Clerks acting as clerks ofcourt) when presented for filing through (l) the
UCS New York State Courts Electronic Filing (NYSCEF) system; (2) the UCS
Electronic Document Delivery System (EDDS); or (3) such other document
delivery method as the Chief Administrative Judge shall approve.

B.

Documents filed through the EDDS system shall be served by electronic
means, including electronic mail or facsimile. Filing fees required for documents
filed through the EDDS system shall be paid by credit card or, where credit card
payment is unavailable, by check delivered to the appropriate clerk's office by
U.S. Mail or overnight mail service.

C.

The provisions ofparagraphs A and B above are authorized on a temporary basis,
be reviewed and circumscribed promptly at the conclusion of the COVID-19
public health emergency.
and

will

D. Problem-solving courts may conduct virtual court conferences with counsel, court
statf, service providers, and, where practicable, clients.
E. Judges may refer matters for virtual altemative dispute resolution, including to
neutrals on court-established panels, community dispute resolution centers, and ADRdedicated court staff.

F.

The court shall not request working copies ofdocuments in paper format.

Adnrinistrativc.l

Sco

Dated: May l.2020

AOl87l20

hc C'ourts

